Avian permeability barrier function reflects mode of sequestration and organization of stratum corneum lipids: reevaluation utilizing ruthenium tetroxide staining and lipase cytochemistry.
The epidermis of avians and terrestrial mammals has evolved distinct, but related mechanisms to survive in a terrestrial environment. In both phyla, stratum corneum lipids form the basis of the cutaneous permeability barrier, but barrier function is less efficient in avians. Whereas in mammals the epidermal lamellar body (LB) secretes its contents into the intercellular spaces, in the feathered epidermis of avians, its distinctive secretory organelle, the multigranular body (MGB), does not secrete its contents into the stratum corneum intercellular spaces. Yet, neutral lipid-enriched droplets, derived from the cytosolic breakdown of MGB, ultimately are squeezed through membrane pores into the stratum corneum interstices. In this study we determined: a) using ruthenium tetroxide (RuO4) fixation, whether these droplets form membrane structures after deposition in the stratum corneum interstices; and b) the similarities and differences between avian MGB and mammalian LB, using enzyme cytochemistry as a marker for secretion, and optical diffraction computer-aided image analysis and reconstruction to compare the internal structure of MGB vs. LB. MGB were shown to possess a similar lamellar substructure to LB in RuO4-fixed specimens, exhibiting comparable dimensions on optical diffraction and computer transform analysis. Moreover, the intercellular lipids of avian stratum corneum lacked membrane-substructure, as was present in parallel samples of mammalian stratum corneum. Thus, both the absence of MGB secretion, and the failure of intercellular lipids to form membrane bilayers may explain the inherent differences in barrier function in these two taxa.